
Beamafilm User Guide

How do I watch online films? 

Go to Beamafilm on

the library website

 https://bit.ly/rucrlcat

 or download the app 

from the app store

Using the app or a computer/laptop search for the "Richmond-Upper Clarence

(richmond valley) Library", then enter your library card number beginning

with R, then click "Sign Up". 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Frucrlcat&data=04%7C01%7CNgarie.Macqueen%40richmondvalley.nsw.gov.au%7C3fe6e41bce8045a8749908d94a61e6e9%7C6774b790711449c3bde2a57c8e38fdb4%7C0%7C0%7C637622606610496950%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JR%2BDYO5jJQm%2BxCNRSGkzaNNu%2BZO5aDe1SZCohK4BBSA%3D&reserved=0


If you don't have a Beamafilm account you will be asked to sign up. 

Just enter your personal details to create your account. 

Once you have created your account, you can then log in 

with your email address and password.

Now you can browse the films or search for specific titles or keywords.



To watch a film, you can click "Watch Now" or,

 open the details screen then click "View Film".



Open your profile on the top right of the Beamafilm nav bar.

Select 'Ratings Control' and type in a new password that is different to

your current password.

Press update to create an age-restricted account. You will now have two

versions of your account. The master will use your original password and

the age-restricted account will use the new password.

Log Out of your account and then Log In using the new password on the

website or in the Beamafilm app.

You will now see 'A-R mode' (Age-restricted mode) on the top nav bar!

Log In to your master account.

Access your profile on the top right of the nav bar.

Select 'Ratings Control' and type in a new password.

Press update to change your age-restricted account password.

You will now be able to log into the age-restricted account with this new

password.

Age Restricted Mode for parental control:

 

AR Mode is not a KIDS setting. It is a way for parents to access hundreds of

great G, PG & E-rated titles and to also be able to access Childrens’ titles from

within a lower-rated collection without needing to log out and back in again

and to remember different passwords.

With AR mode applied, parents may wish to drill further down and to apply

the Beamakids filter or to choose ‘Children's and Family’ from the Movies

menu (so that if kids will only be able to find G, PG or E-rated titles if they

choose to explore the rest of the collection once their movie ends).

 

To activate A-R mode (parental controls) on your Beamafilm account - needs

to be set-up on the website version:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

A-R mode will filter out films that are rated M, MA, R or Not Rated so that they

won't be accessible when you Log In using your new password.

 

If you are unable to log into your age-restricted account:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

NB: A-R mode prevents underage viewers from being able to access the profile

page. To access the profile page, you will need to log into your master account.

 


